also mocked
its solemn oracular quality, opportunistically applying an adolescent penchant for parody to any target within easy reach. I have to say that "Howl" struck me from the first as a little ludi crous and overblown.
In retrospect I think I may have been threat ened by its intense emotions, and deaf to its more ironic registers.
Then, too, much as we embraced Kerouac and Ginsberg as a retort
to the "tranquilized Fifties," we were not immune to the ubiqui tous parodies of them in the popular culture. Who could not giggle at Bob Hope's beatnik routine, wearing a beret and a fake goatee, banging bongos, snapping his fingers and crying "Yeah, man!" Still, we were much more pro-Beat than anti-; and "Howl," by virtue of giving America the finger, fit neatly into our bag of anarchic provo cations, along with Mad Magazine, the raunchier lyrics of rhythm and blues, and, a bit later, Lenny Bruce. 
